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MANY PASSENGERS PERISH

them.

TI1K WKKCK AT .IOIIX&TOWX.
Ten Tliousand loti Cnn Prolmbly Clunr
It tu Thirty Dh.vh.
slow-lj- '
.loiiNsfYow.v, Juno 5. llow-vcr- j
the work of man progresses cotupired vvlth
the awful htrtdc) of nature lit her crushing,
THE WORKMEN ENGAGE IN A RIOT. crashing hour of death Is becoming nioro
and more apparent every tiny, and cv
that passes scrv cs to show vv 1th ov
force the stupendous work
Ttoo Ilolltgerents 80011 Quieted My Covvhli-has been undertaken by those
ntractor I'lyiiii Tho Lnhorors
men who have start ed to rostero
Do Not Oct l'nough to
.lohustow n ton condition which will rnnblo
the owners of the barren Mito to rebuild
nt ami Five Hundred AroWlth-ou- t
their homes and places of business.
Shelter Over Night
Hut ter the money which has been jioured
Usenl to Open tlm
from the coders of the w orld the task w ould
not
only be difficult but liiiiKissiblo or ac"Wreck In the Hlver.
complishment. Hven with this aid It will
be weeks before sttieken Johnstown can
be undo an avtllablo building site.
Joitii&TowK, Pn., Junofi. A biiel's-eyOver one hundred men have been all daj
engaged In an eirort ti clear a n.irrovv pasWow from U10 mountain sldo thin morning
sage irom the death bridge upward through
show s that U10 v ntcrs In the Concmiiugh
h
the sea of debris that blocks the
vnlloy UHVe subsided almost to their
for nearly half a mllo. Kvorv
level. With tlm lciedlng witters the hocno liigeuuitj- - known
lo man has been resorted
of desolation lici oinos hourly more weird to bj this crow. Tho giant pow or of dvna-mlt- o
and picturesque. Like a desert swept by
was brought into requisition, uiid at
ftoinu llerco simoon the valley Is lev el as an lrcqucnt Intcrvids the roar of explosions
rev
,
orboratcd
through the valley, and
mile-unbroken pl.dn for
only nt lust lo btlcks.
stones and logs would Ilj'hlgh in
find abnij t tormimtion in the mountain
the air. GkhIusiII' n few of the heaviest
ofilcbrlstli.it found lodgement 011 homo tlmbcri
wcro demolished and the fragprojecting tec': which, llkoAjax, defied ments permitted to float (lovviiw tinl tlirougli
the eentro arch. At nightfall, however,
the fury of the elements.
the clear space above the brldgo did not
Tho sun shines biighlly over Cambria
an area of sixty feet In length by
land thin morning, and as the pastoral exceed
feet in width.
When one reflects
population hastens (low 11 the mount tin sldo forty
that fully twenty-llvaces uro to be
In the early inoin, the sicno reminds 0110 cleared In this waj', the task ahead seems
of sonic lestnl day, rather than an eager an Interminable one. But thcro Is no royal
road, and if the hundreds or thousands of
leathering at a field of horrors.
Tho work of rcu) erlng the dead goes 011 bodies beneath these blackened ruins are
to
be recoveied lor Christian burial, the
with undiminished "igoi, and ns workmen labors
must be continued w 1th
of
become nccustonitd to their ghastly finds Increased
vigor. Thcro aio many consor-valivand the honors of tlm ncno become
minds that recommend the use of
they opplj themselves more the torch in this work of clearing the river,
but they tire not among the sullercrs, and
Ullgonlly lo their duty and labor withn
ju stem that produces lupid results. Tho when Mich counsolsaro heard bj' thowlves,
Mstors or brothers el those who
Altoona delegation has bctu ouo of the children
test beneath
sea of llotsain and Jetsam,
Imslcst and most tucftil on the ground. the suggestionthis
of ciematlon meets 11 wild
Thoy tool: tlinrgo of the two leading ho- furore of objection.
spitalsmo Cambria hospital and that
It is believed by those in charge of the
imdei iJr. Kobiusonin Johnstownand ran rcfeistij- - lists, who have watched the registhem up to this morning whou they were tration most carefullj', that the proportion
lost will be found to be near!- relieved by the Philadelphia brunch or the of
II
proves true, the estimate oftho loss of
Hod Cio's socictj', under Clara llaiton. litethis
which has hlthcito been undo falls far
In
They have al'o been
chatgo of the short et the terrible truth. It must be
wrc kngo abov o the bridge. D. M. Danker,
that vcrj' large prooitlon el
of Altoon.i, has had sixty men at vvoik this loss Is made up et children. How
striklnglj'
is the roletcnco In the
lrcqucnt
aided bj Pave Kirk, who Is doing the
death list to "Mrs. Jones and six chidynamiting. Altoon.i paj s all the bills for ldren."
"Mrs. Smith and live children."
his w oik. This pirly of workmen have
In the moigiio the llttlo ones llo in dozens,
lone eo well that n big blast of Iwenty-fiv- o
where the adults are in half doens; but
djiinmlto
c.utrldges nt 10 o'clock there Is and has been much greater
losened up the debris and made it dltllcultj' In recovering the bodies of the
Being lighter and smaller they
possible to open the mouth of the cliildten.
been swept Into
old channel. Tills gang et workmen have have oftenthat
are almost Inaccessible, anil
Joeated the D.iy Expioss, which was svv opt are more easllj- - can led awaj-- . A
t
aw ay at Cbneni.uigh. Tho ruins of the
projiortioii of the children have been
train llo about one bundled fict from the swept down the liver, and their bodies
fourth butticssirom the western end of driven in under overhanging banks, under
thickets mid in other places, v. hero
the fctono bridge. Paitsof pnrlor ears have thcro
Is
sparse population
been found as violl as trnies of the and whcio only
the search is not curpassengers.
About 0 o'clock the bngago
ried on in a careful
and orgauircd
of Miss Annio (.lii-el Nashville, Tenn., inaunei. As an illustration of this, just
on her above Xovv rioremo some Iragmouts of
vvaslound. Sho was a
way to Brazil foi the Women's rorcign clothing wcro in full view of the path on
liver bank. Hundreds of people passed
Missionary socletj- - et the Methodist ehurih. the
plii-- for three dajs looking lor bodies,
Among her ellccts was Bible mid in It was the
but thought it was only shreds of worth
n message to be filed at Altoona and adless eloth thoj' wore looking at rinally
dressed to the Methodist Hook Concern, at somebody poked at the lagi with a stick,
and 11
No. 20 I'nst 10thetieet,Ncvv York, announcul in the eurient brought a ear
was on the train.
Her old bibe to the sin face.
ing tint
The drill of opinion among intelligent
watch, some inoniij and u (nook Tesmen, physlci
euglneors, lailroad men,
tament wcro lounil.
It is ovidcut is. that fiom ins,
1,000 to 1,WH) et the boilies w ill
man
on
were
lives
that
this never be tound.
lost
train, more than at Thst supposed. Tho
A THOUSAND
FUNKHALS.
iihnlo train ntlulr Is still a mystery. At
The graj' mists had scarcelj' risen from
mj
least the passengers have not
far been the hills Ibis morning when a thousand
found and located. Tho body of a nicely funerals w ere coursing their g, ecu sides.
which Thcro wcie no he.in,cs, few mourners end
dressed lady was found
as llttlo holemnitv us lormalltj. The
was so nun h decoiiijioscd as to I 0
et rough pine.
Teeogiii.iblo.
Tho etlccts of Miss Chism Tho of the colllns were
strong ox teams, and
wciesentto Altoonu.
instead of slv
to one eotliu
111 nciiiy mis chuati. ruoriiM.
theio we.-- generallj- - six colllns to one
Silontlj' the processions moved,
riot at the labor team.
Therowasa nall-sltd
camp this moiuitig on
of I hue not and silcntlj thej unloaded their bunions
In
the
et mother e.'.rtli. Xomiuisterof
lap
being lood enough for the men or utensils
tod was there to pronouncoa last blessing
to ccok It Willi. Mr. rij-nn- ,
who isnttlie
as the clods rattled dew 11, except 11 few
head of the labor bureiu, undo a faithful priests who had followed some
speech to tlm 111011 and Mated that
mangled iepres,cuta'lvcs of their laith to
it was
tilings the grave.
impossible to get
A Met that h is hcrctoforo been overdown from (lie railroad, but that
looked in the aw tul strain istho soiled conbe gotten dew n as soon ns possible.
d
dition
oftho lorpses. l'ullj'
of
11 also stated that thoj' did not want men
those recovered have been so mangled,
who expected to llvoonthef.it of the land, biuiscdoriharredtli.it identification was
and that this was principally the work impossible. In an ordinary Hood this
of chaiity, oven though the men did get would not have been the uise, but hero
human bodies weio but the tilling in of
paid lortlieirwork. Alow mluutcsnfterthis
mass of houses, railroad
sumo black eollee, moiintalu-llk- o
Mr.
tracks,
and other debris w liich vv cut
and eating soma li ird c rackets and cheese, ciushtngtrains
through .1 valley
threonines long.
two workmen eaino to lilni and commenced
How any of lilo's elaj- - retained former
to complain bceatisothej'didnot have soup scmbkinco is enigmatical.
,
All daj lo.ig the coip.es wore being hur-- 1
mid meat. This emaged Mr.
and
led below giouud. Tho unidentified bodies
after telling them that ho thought ho was wcro
grouped on a high hill west of the
it bed to good eating as they weio ho ordoomed city, w hero 0110 epitaph must do lor
dered the guiuils to take the men out of all, and that the wind "Unknown."
The.o
tow 11 and not
crmit them to come back aio hundreds el these graves alteadj-- , and
.
This seemed to have the desired c.uli d iv will iiiercaso the proportion. Tho
possibililj' et identification diminishes
licet and there was no more trouble.
oveiv hour, l'ires 1110 raging over the
VVOKK Foil 1I..S. lllOL'sAM) Mh.
tangled graves of huudteds, and the partial
from Pitts-buiThis morning J)
crcin itiim of many bodies Is iucvitablo.
ariived and thej uro now hard at Others uro becoming so blackened In their
n
wltli the debris
woik getting the names el the men
that a gi lulling skeleton w ould show-a- s
ed.
much lescinbl.iiHC to the persons in life
It was stated this moiniiig tint 5,0o0
is thoj'. Alniostcverj strokuofthopicklu
men aio at w ork and It i epectcd that
j'
some poi lions of the city
resulted
at least ten thousand men will in the dbiovorj' et another victim,
and
1)0 oinpIojcJ, but even this largo force of
although the funerals of the morning
the morgues of their crush, before
men will not lu able to remove the debris
Last night night thev vv ere as full of stinking dead as
in lo-- thin several weeks.
0110 turnstho niolancholy
about .SOU of the laborers had no tints to evir. etWheiever
a eotliu it met, Kverj' train into
view
sleep in, but word has been received tinm Johnstown
w as laden w lth them, the bcticr
Washington tli.it tents are on the wiij-- and ones belli'' gciicnillv' accompanied bv
it isexpoeted that thoj willarrivoto night. friends of the dead. Men could be seen
Sheriff MiCaiiilluss and W. Broun, of staggering over the ruins with shining
1 ittsburg, are on tlitty at the hbor camp.
niiliogauj caskets 011 their .shoulders.
Several siiimblcil and fell Into the abound-lilt- s
a riot was reShortlj alter midnight
Tho hollow, houses of the
ported at Cambria Citv-- , and woid was sent dead iiiaunlts.
went bounding over the stones like
to Gen. Hastings rcquosting detachments drums iu a funeral march. Tho eollln
of soldiers?. Ho immediately oidcrod one of f iiiliuo appears to be allev lmoik
the companies of the Fourteenth regiment
IXUDJMl THK HbMillV.
to the plaeo, but w hen they arrived theio
Tho relief work has been sohjbtciuatied
that thcro is no danger of any confusion.
they toiind that thcro vv.islittlonrno necesAt the sov oral distributing depots hundreds
sity for their sorv ices. Tho oulj trouble assemble
noon and night, and
at the place was between some drunken forming inmorning,
uro supplied with proItalians, who wcro miking Uncus that visions. Menlines
and women with families are
en. Hastdid not amount to .iiijtliiin;.
glv en bread, butter, cliccsc,ham and canned
ings reported everything niiiei last nilit nod meals, tea or
and hiiuar, and mini irrled applicants sliced bread and butter
and this morning, and state-- , that there. !
sandwiches.
no tiutli I the rimort lh.it lie was going to or
the Jobnstow 11 s'allon on tlm east side
order out the Tenth eminent. .Said ho: et At
liver is thochief commissary station,
"There is no necessity foi troop-.- , only for andihothis
morning bv two o'clock l.j.000
guard dutj, ami It I order out anv regipeople vv ere fed and about iOO families vv re
t.
ment at all it will be the
turnUhed with provisions. Five carloads
Wo h.iv o no tents mid tlm men Imv c et eloiliiu',' was dlstiibutccl, mid now almost eerj one is provided with clothing.
to sleep 111 the ears."
All the laborers who have been tolling
Thosoldi'Ts mo getting di w 11 to work with
w rw kage are quartered
and the guards are posted at the steno some iho
in barns, others 111 the l nts above
budge, and it i imjHissiblo lo git into rcterred to. It was a .ccno as et armv life
.(oluistow it w ithout .1 j.iss. 'I ho 1 tlh
atthotiuiotli.it supper was ready and the
bov s are being w oil fed, but I hey are long pine tables were clouded with men.
Stoves vvc.e errs ted in the ojkmi air, and
(ouiiiclleil to work and work hard.
dial tires healed the gallons of lolfec. This
MOW. IloIUl.s lul.Vt),
beverage was heated in laigo wash Ixillers,
This morning llvo bodies' weio biought and lor 0110 gang of men seven Imllerluls
( ollee, broad
were emptied in ii
In,
amo- of idcutitlel are Henrj lanl-wiand choc o was the tare
but more
Joliuhtovv 11; .Ubery Worry, Johnsgiven
s
be
villi
out tolos.antlal
town; MugjTe Cow in, ifillside, Wel Moro-lan- d morrow. As rations
drew a veil over
the
darkness
eouiitj , hikI Oscar Heuuecauip, Jolm-tewthe scene the valley became quiet, the
n
The latter was a
being the occasional challenge of a
Jobnstow
n,
of
and iU lelailv cs have militiaman us he badeome belated indiobej'tho onltrs oftho sheriirnnd
vidual
looking
for lib body Mnco the flood
been
no Iho i !iy of the dead, Johnstown is
and ott
rcwanl fur U lecovtij. iiiui-uijiti.d law, and only lalorers are
There vvas eoneidcrablo uctivitj nt the vi air.' 1.
iKudqiurtcraur citizens' cuiuiiltco
l'crched high iiikjii the hill, tin

A Woman Missionary of the Methodist
Church One of the Victims.
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tetsofamllo from the Pennsylvania station on Iho Kbensburg road, is Camp Hastsufings, where several hundred
ferers are sheltered and feel. Tho camp Is
In charge of Messrs. Thomas Watt, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, and W. J. Cann,
ofriUsbnrs, who have organized it thoroughly. Tho men have blankets and straw
to sleep ii))on and the w onicii mattresses,
and all are provided w lth an abundance of
good comforlfiblo bed clothing. Thcro Is
no sickness In the camp.
Where Jobnstow n's principal stores stood
last Friday are now pitched 1,000 tents, nnil
before
night the number will
be doubled. Under this shelter
are accommodated the members of the militia and the thousands of workmen who
are trj'ing to clear the streets of this
wrecked city.
arrived this mornlngand
William Flj-nat once took charge of nn army of laborers.
In 1111 interview ho told of the w ork that
has to be done,
and the contractor's estimates show-- more than anv thing the
chaotic condition of tills citv. "It will take
10,000 men thirty days to clear the ground
so that the streets uro passable and the
work of rebuilding can be begun," said he,
" mid 1 ant at a loss to know now the work
is to be done. This enthusiasm will soon
dlo out, pud the volunteers will want
to return home. It would take all
summer for my men ulono to do
what work Is neecssarj'. Stops must be
taken, and at once, to furnish gangs of
workmen, and
I shall send a
communication to the Pittsburg Chamber
of Commerce, asking the dltroront manufacturers oftho Ohio Valley to take turns
for month or so In liirnfslilng reliefs of
workmen. I shall ask that each establishment stop work for a week at a tlmo and
send all hands In ch.trgo of a foreman and
tlmokecicr. Wo will board and care for
them here. These gangs should come for
a week at a time, as 110 organization can be
etfected If workmen arrive and leave when
they please."
n
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HOIUIOICS

AT THK nniDOK.

An ej-- witness oftho horrible scenes in
and about the steno brldgo of the railroad
during I'rldaj' night and Saturday, states
nothing In art or literatiiro cm half
horrors of that night after the
ruins hud taken fire.
Doro's wonderful Imagination would be
g
valueless were ho to attempt to depict
so fearful lit Its accumulation of horrors as the sccno there depicted. Unremittingly through the long hours oftho night
the moans and shrlcksofpcoplointhefoar-fil- l
torrent of llamo could be heard above
the roar oftho flames and the booming torrent which thundered by. All through
Friday night the lion id din kept up until
soinoof the
fled from the spot
unable to bear It longer. Ono man, vv ho
wus saved fiom the ruins and whoso company I shored for hours on Friday night,
is said to have slnco gone insane and boon
convejed to Pittsburg. Another person,
as late as Satunlaj- - morning, heard the
shriek rfa woman's voice amid the ruins,
and, looking In the direction, was horror-stricke- n
to sco a woman's whlto arm and
shoulder appear Irom amid a pllo or ruins
on w hlch the Humes w ere rapidly encroaching.
For bcvcral moments the arm svv opt the
air, the hands clutching convulsively nt
space. Then a broad sheet of llamo swept
down upon It, and the most fearful scream
of mortal ugony that ever filled the air
uroso above the din of thundering waters,
then nil was silent, mid the sheets of lire
was svv cpt on, crackling and chuckling as
If In glco at Its diabolical work of woo.
vv
d
A
onian was among the applicants for clothing at the distributing
at the Pennsj lvanla railroad station
this morning. An outfit was made up mid
given her, but after examining the dress
she rcapproached the agent in charge and
asked it ho would oxchange it for a black
one. " I ltav o lost all of my f.unllj-,- " she
added by
upologj-- , as the team
sti earned down her wrinkled face, "nnd
would like tohavo a black dicss if I could
get one.
and four ihildicn
are In that aw fill pllo bj- - the steno bridge,
and I am ulono now." A black dress was
found for her.
Govorner Ilcavor received the following
dispatch from Captain Pratt, or the Carlisle
Indian school: "If inj-- services with 100
well disciplined young Indian
men,
et pcriormlng inoro than
labor, anil mj- - trained nurse, with
sic tiained assistant Indian girl muses,
will be of iisonnj wheroiu the Hooded districts, use us. Can take rations mid tents
with 11s."
Piivato .Seeretarj' Hnlford received a
telegram on Wednesday from his wife nt
o
Altoon.i announcing that Mrs. Low
wus vv lth her and safe.
Following istho aggregate of the cash
contributions for the Johnstown sullercrs
up lo Wednesday evening:
Philadelphia, $l5'',3.Vt! Now Yoik and
101,510;
vicinity, $110,000; Pittsburg,
through Gov, Itoaver, ?ll,O0O; Chicago,
anj'-thln-

graj'-hnirc-

do-p- ot

waj-ofn-

ablo-bodlc-

Witl-l.ic-

; Boston,
?.W,000;
Massachusetts;
Legislature, $.10,000 Cleveland, ()., Sl'2,00)
Washington, I). C, SJO.OuO; Cincinnati, O.,
3l:!,000;
llctlilcnicm, Pa., ?15,000: Lancaster,
Pa., ?U,Suo;
Scrunton, Pa.,
$0,300;
Paris, Franco, 50,000; Columbus,
O.,
$7,000 ;
Baltimore,
Md.,
110,000

$111,000;

thoj-vvoul-

Uuto-kccpe-

"s

J

V.

Vv"i-

lw

Allentown, Pa., $.'i,&U0; Indlnn-apoliIud., $.5,500; Wilmington, Del.,

s,

$.),000; Uaston,

Pa., I,G00s Denver,

Col.,

$V00 ; Toledo, O.. $J,000 ; Kansas City,
.Mo., $1,500;
Charleston,
S. C, $1,500;
Chunbersbiirg. Pa $1,000; Carlisle, Pa.,

to gel a iuesBgo to Henrietta, where ho
supposed his son ami family might have
been when the flood stnick Johnstow 11,
A telegram was received from his son
Samuel, w ho Is at Johnstown, but tt Is not
cheering. Ho telegraphs that his brother
and ninilly arc missing and ho can get no

THE FUND SWELLING.
E 1RLV THIRTEEN TIIOI S AND DflLLtRS GIVEN

BYMAXYLANTASTRIINS,

Tho following subscriptions have been
inudn since Weilncsdaj' nion : W C,
Klehler, fiSjE. J. Hyder, & VroT. Carl
Thorbnliu, $2; cash, fct employes of Jacob
Pentz's brickyard, $17,3.i; Ocriunn and
English school, ?iltl; ltpcklund sircct
school, additional 4Q cents ; the Hebrew
congregation, 150 ; Miss Wcltzel's primal y
school, $.'.50; Emanuel P. Kcllor, $Jo;
Hcrmuii Casper, 91 Dr. It. M. llolcnlu,
$5; cash, $1 , Mrs. L Ikichlcr, M; S. S.
J. E. Kathfon, $10; cash
Martin,
from Soudersburg, $1 ; Miss. M E.
Hurry
A.
$J.7J;
school,
Sharp's
Uhuk, $5: Dr. ,t. II. Musser, $5;
school,
Mrs. J. W. Ncvln, $i0; Ueruuiti
$15. il; one
Duko strccU $0; Jnmcs stn-et- ,
week's earnings of alnily, $2; W. P.
CI.
a lady, $.1;
Warfcl,
$5;
$10; John
Israel Cariicnter, $0; Dr. C, M. Franklin,
93; William Thompson, 95; George Hotl-ma50 cents; J. A. McDevitt, $10; Miss
92;
Underwood's school, $5; A. E,
cash, 15; Mrs. Cathorlne A. Khuer, $10; J.
C. hnjder, $5; E. O. Wclg.ind, $1; Jacob
Wolf A Co., $10; S. C. Long, $1; A. 11.
Kreider for Saluugn and vicinity, 9J1.50;
J. Foosuiigcr, $1; tleorgo Nngle, $1; cash,
75 cents: Prof. Mntz's school, additiou-tl- .
$1.15; Miss Marv Bowman, $5; insh, $15;
cash, $5; Dr. J. L. Wltherow, $1; Jonas E,
Shenk, $1; B. Ilohror, 9J; E. 1). North, $.;
cash, 1; lUisslnn Hobrew congregation, $K1;
Mrs. JaneE. Klnrcr, $5; Charles Flick, $2;
CarollnoSwartz,91 ; Covenant U. B. churi h
ndditlonal, $0; J. A. Brown, $5 ; Amos II.
Hcrr, Nctlsvillc, $10: Now street school,
$7 ; John Zuorcher, $1 ; Mrs. Gcotgo MusSer
nnd daughter, $0; S. C. Slnj'inakor, $5;
Miss II. A. McElIlgot, $J: C. Ouncn-housor.S1

j-'-

Cum-mlng-

S;

$10;

J,

Goch-enou-

FrcdEckcrt,$2;

Wm. Kecse,$2; John

TONS OF.CI.Orill.MI

LIVES AX1) I'ltOPISHTV LOST.
IliiutliiKilon, Clinton, Ariiintruuir nnd
Other Counties Huiiur.
A dispatch fiom Huntington, Pn.. says:
news from surburban districts
lata
"The
111
this couulj show that destruction to
property by the flood Is infinltoly greater
than nt first loported. Tho wnlers 1110
and the Juniata river is passable In
suv erul places. Couriers have nrrlved bearing news oftho unprecedented flood. From
Bedford to Huntingdon, on the ltosstowu
branch, and in Lcwlstovvn, on the Juniata
tin. tlio devastation Istho greatest In Central Puuiisjlvntiht, except, of course In
Johnstown.
"Not iv house Is left that stood within
roach of the swollen streams hero. Tho
d.miagM to iiroiorty will reach $500,000,
vvhllo the other tow us In the countj have
sullcrcd eorrcsH)iidlngly. At Mnplctou,
the Immense tnnnorj' of L. A. Hobcrls wns
damaged to the extent of $200,000, and the
bus to other piopo.lj will reach 9100,000
susmore. Tlm Pow ell furnace, at
tained loss of $.100,000, and nt that place
wore
swentuway,
both the rnllro-ibridges
leaving railroad communication with llod-locut oil. Tho Huntingdon it Broad
Top railroad sustained but slight ditmiigo.
For a distance of three miles below heio
lour nillin of Iho Pennsylvania railroad
traiksarn dcstrnj'cd, with bridges gone at
Manaj unk and Lcwlstovvn, the latter having gone down during a heavy sto.-- lust
night.
" From lierotothojuiiction of tlm Juniata
and Susquohanni livers the sworn oftho
flood extended, tilling this once beautiful
valley w lth desolation and ruin. Grow bi-oiops In the lowlands w ere destroj'ed, nnil
In Smith's vidloj", this countj', the binning hinds, comprising an area of twelve
miles, have been stripped of every vestige of soil. As far us known
houses
have been destroyed In this
committees are now engnacd uud are
seeking assistance for thodostltulo. Three
laiuilles. comprising sixteen iersons, living on tlm
biniieh, named Dean,
llctl'ncr uud Montgomery, nro missing,
uud It Is feared that thoj' have been swept
uvvay vvlth their homos, "
hknovo wiikcki:ii.
Tlm town of Bonevo Is coinplotclj'
wiccked. Two spans of the river brldgo
and the ojiera liousu nro swept nwitj.
Houses uml business places nro carried
oil' or damaged and there Is some loss of
1110.
At iliiiuhurg soven persons were
drew ncd bj the flood, vv hlch carried nvvuj'
almost everything In Its ptith. Sov end
bodies lutvo been iccovored, Itohert Armstrong, nn old man, nnd sister wore drowned. Bodies huvo been recovered ul Flat Iteck,
small hamlet n row miles south of Salonu.
Six jiersons were drowned. Their names
wcro Mis. Charles Colo a, id child and Mrs.
Ilaruer and Ihreo children. Two of
the bodies have boon found near the place
where drowned. Both Mr. lS.irnor and
Mi. Colo vi ere iiwny from home,
Tlm loss of lllo by the flixsl In Clinton
n
countj so r.ir as known Is tvv
iicisoiik. It was undoubtedly much greater.
Twenty of those lost wore In the Nlttunj
A'alloy and seven In Wnyno township.
Lock Haven was very fortunate, ns the
Inhabitants there dwelling In the midst of
logs on the rivers are accustomed to overflow s. Thero were many sagacious Inhabitants w ho, remembering the flood of Bjii5,
on Stturduj' began to preiwiro bj remov Ing
their fiirnituro uud other jiossoksIoiis to
higher ground lor safety, it wns this full
uml lealilng sense of tfm danger that gav o
Lock Haven such Immunity from loss of
Hie.
Tho only ciso of drowning In Lock
Hitven was of Juines Gullforil, n
man who, though warned not to do so,
to wndo across the main ttrcct
whe.oslx feet of tlm overflow ed river was
running and was carried oil by Iho swift
(in rent. '1 ho other dead include William
Coiifurund his wlfo nnd three children,
all carried oil and drowned in the Ir llttlo
homo us It floated uwny, mid the twoclill-dre- u
of Jacob Kusbiie.
Hubert Armstrong and sister perished ut
CUiitotidalo under
dicadful
At Mackoyville John Hur-lotviodaugli- and
wlfo
Andrew It.Stlne.
ters woic drowned, vvhllo the tvto liovs
were saved.
At Salona Alexander M.
Utlug nnd wlfo, Mrs.
drowned. At Cedar Springs .Mrs. Luther
S.
and tbrco children w ere drowned.
'Iho husband wns found allvo In it tree,
a
while his wife was dead in drift-pil- e
tew rodsuwaj.
At Boto Mrr, Charles Colo
anil her two child ren were drowned, vvhllo
t'10 husband mid lather w ns sav cd. 'I his is
u queer coiui'ldciicn found nil through this
Mx. don, that the men are survivors, vvhllo
the wives and child, en are victims.
'Ihreo men arrived In WIHIniiiNport 011
Wednesday night, f.om Itidgway, having
floated down the stream 120 miles in an
oK.-boat. Desolation reigns nil through
the alley. At Kinporiiim, Drlltwood,
Itcuovo uud other places along the river
great damage has been done. Everything
r
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Ho Is Sentenced to Pay a Fine

w
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of 910t

Costa of Suit, and Undergo an Ira- nrlsonment of Four Months.

r.

M

Walnesday Afternoon. Court
blednt 2:30 o'clock and the trial of Jacob i
11. Good for the forcible entry oftho nrcin- - fc j
Ises of Thos. Bnumgiirducr nnd the larceny ttia
of 11 lock from the door was resumed.
1 no uciense w as mai cioct lauoreu uuaer
a
the dolitsloti that ho held n title to the prop- -. 3
ortv
the " klntr." nnd beliovintc V
that ho had the right to go tin the premises,
ho did so, and took iwsscsslon, but that he 3t;
had no Intention of doing any harm. The ";
court directed the Jurj to render a verdict $c&
of not guilty on the larceny charge. Tli sv
Jury found him guilty of forclblo entry.
sontence whs ucicri-eu- .
ii
Tho court In sentencing Good reminded p.
him that ho wns once ucroto eonvictca 01 i
the forclblo cntrj of Oils kiiuo promises, 5
but said the scntonee would again be made a
light, In the hope that ho would abandon,'
ins otioits to enter .Mr. juaumgartinera c-

II. Jackson."
Wllllnmsport continues In darkness, but
societarj nnd treasurer oftho
gas company, leached homo from Philadelphia, after driving over the mountains
from Danville, and ho promises to have
the gas lighted again by Friday night. The
electric. light companj also hope to have
their lights burning ugnln lu a low davs.
At the dally meeting of clt Irons on Wedncsdaj', nn additional committee of 32 was
appointed to look ntlor the needy. Cases
of exti onto distress wore anuotmcejl as existing, nnd man j instances of slcknoss were
furnished. It was stated to the meeting
Unit nn epidemic wns seriously threatoucd
unless the people who are lett In the low prenilsos bj force. Good was thcta
ii
districts 111 e temoved todrj places.
Dispatches bring the novvs that all the sentenced to joy a flno of 8100, costs of S
prosecution nnd undergo an Imprisonment jtAj
logs slid lumber of Spnigue, Stillbyit
Bubb. and those of Tweed, supposed to or lour months.
been
have
lost, have nil been saved, leavA
of not gulltj was taken In the
ing these iwrtlcs 9100,000 bettor oir than case verdict
of commonwealth vs. M.M. Buck, larthoj thought thev wore.
Tho district uttornoy nnd
At Boj noldsvllle, on Sandy croon, A. C. ceny as b dice.
Hopkins
of Lock Hnveu, lose their nsvocliitn counsel for Iho commonwealth"
cmld (tin rnhn i.ntflil lint tin Tnndn nut.
w hole stock of logs nnd lumber, ten million
feet. At Brookvllli, Wnlnwiight A Bryant
Homco a. Usnor. formerly of Lltltz. wm Ar
lose nil their logs and lumber, tvv clvo miljiut on trial on n chaige of lalso pretense. "j-j
lion feet. At Llttlo Trout Hun, 011 Big Pino
From the commonwc.ilth's w Itnoss testl- - t4
creek, six men had bent employed
bark. Since the water subsided n se.trtli moiij it oppeared that Usner tailed
was made for the men, and nil were found isnac liutii, nt Lltltz, 011
io, jbns gj)
lu the cabin drew ncd.
nnd told him that ho had business trouble Ms
Ono of the number, Enoch Wler, was a nnd requested Bucli to endorse notes for ij3
resident of Jorsej' Shore, vvhero his bodj 1,1.., (r, llin ntiinunt nf ft.1
In UIVA hint. i9
vv as taken,
Joseph Ccsserman, oftho same Usner renrcsented to him nt the time he
itluco, had to be burled where found, his
ucHiy not. neing in concilium 10 ie niovcel. asked him to endorse the notes that ho had
Tho names of the other four wore not lu his factory 400,000 slamicd elgnrs, 300,-- ',
learned.
000 unstamped cigars nnei tnat iienry
No lives wore lost by the breaking of Fredorlck owed him 9C00. Mr. Bach ea- - V-Mavnard street brldgo In Wllllamsport dorsed for Usncr on the strength of thete J j
but that of 11 boy named Gelgor, who was roprosonlatlons and subsoquonlly made an A ,
killed nnd washed away. A man named
Miller, who was on the bridge, Is missing. Investigation as to the amount of stock lit r',j i
All others vv ho vv ere on the brldgo osenped, IT.nnr1! f.irtnrv. Hn found 22 ijlSCS. which
Govorner Beaver has received the followwore supposed to contain elgnrs to be ib
ing telegram from Mayor Mason, of Lock empty nnd but 18 cuscs tilled vv lth clgara.71
Haven: " Your telegram received DonaAn nxnmlnntlon of the revenue books 1'
tions In the sh.o et provisions and monoj showed
that nt the tlmo ho represented to "i
are w hat w o need, Sfonoy Is uoossary to
Illicit that ho had 200,000 unstainied cigars,
nlneo the si reels in Knnltnrv romilltlun."
Governor Denver teleuriinhod Sunorlii- - i.a l.n.l .l.f c. I ojwi Ti iiniMirn nnr.i. ITamAr $
teudent Gilt : "Lock Haven Is also In great gnvohlmujudgniont, but vvhoiiMr. Buch J
deslliiitlon. Wo hopolo reach them with wanted torctllzoon the Judgment to get
food
Thoy will also neccl UliCK tlio money no unci to pay as usnor-s
clothing and bedding.
s propen-j-,
j
"It would be well if a deiot of such sup- ondersor, uy a levy on usnor
hoonlyrccovcrodasmall portion back by ',8
plies could be kept, so ns to inako shipments at any tlmo as the needs of other the shorHTa sale or Usnct's efiocta. It vrae $i
destitute) places dovelops.
also shown that the statement wndo by 4
" The board of charities has bcon
d
ITMiinr Ihnl Firdpriek owed him iOM VVO
tl
to Harrlsbiirg for it meeting for the fidse. Frederick owing him nothing. On "a3
purpose ofdavlslnghlaus for
and
trial.
Judicious distribution oftho mouoj's conTho defonse vvas that Usncr vutsubout
tributed for the icllcf oftho sulfers In
parts of the state. It Is hocd that taking a partner when Buch advised hlui v
plan vv 111 be dev lsed which will give connot to do so and voiutnmy ouerea to enfluence to the public and ontlro sntlsluctloit
eorso him. Usnor denied that ho made
10 the recipients of their ihnrUy."
any representations jitjimjivafi ojL
doiscinont ns to the numlicr ot"cigarl
WIIKHK THE WUKCKWEXT.
1....1 .. i....l
ITutiiti. .lnU.inil Ihiit hit vtmm
Clicsiipouko Jlny I'lcMirod Over for Miles
Buch Indorsed him und-f- l
98,000
when
worth
unit Miles.
no null jjivuii mm mjt
lo ItlUKO UUCI1
'I he Chesapeake bnj cnrrlos on Its bosom
K.rlklng iccordof nonm of the doings of Juilgineiit for the full nmouiit of the
..........
.hIi.1
.i
is.. umn
'
the rci out storm. Navigation Is obstructed uurnciliuilin. Vfil
ft
- .4i.. - - W
by the Immense quantity oflogs and lumber nnd other di lit materia), through vv hlch
iV Pontoon
uu the MA she will'
vessels uud steamers can puss only ader
Wadiiinqtoh, Jtmo tl.'lf'' :'aa,r mm
gm.it delay, by working slowly through
nar. ow places. At night navigation Is not brldiro. In ihnrcoofLlout. lllddiv:.,, H
practlcafile. From neur HoIIj'Grove, nbout Martlnsburg, W. V., this "inri-ftj&- !
III n.Al..iStt, Li,
12 miles below Haltlmoic, a mass of saw
Inlm.lnWif --lV
ul ,..,
,u ..i.
JHUI.U..I,,
j
mil
o.; tended 20 It was detained nt Sandy Hook
and lumber
los
miles or 1110,0 dew 11 the baj, nnd cached laved trains nhcad. Adjutant uii
,,from shoiolo sliotu. Drill logs extended
II
fM
thore
tolegruphs
that
Hastings
much farther.
pressing need . lor wagon communlcatlOi
In the oa.-l- j monilng us day broke
'I'l,,,
. i Vp,f
..............
.
- ' It.itlltnnrn
eyes took llin solid muss of drift UdlUll ,1...
for laud. With 111010 ll.'tht vbo logs could
railroad oxpccls toh.ivoh tomisirary roll- be distinguished. A number of sailing road bridge across uio nvor uctoro mgiiv.-- ,s
era its and flvo in six Mcnmors woio enHustings bus informed Bocrotary
deavoring to find outlets tlirou'ih the Oon.
1
. .v,w. tll.l- l,r,lht,l.
o- .v a Illll It IWllltfintl bftllffA
moving mass. The steamer Hue, 0110 of llnutln.
i
the stiinchest I mats on the buy, wns unable in iiuuuc'u
to reach the wharf nt Glymotit, Clmilcs
Two pontoon brldgo trains were ordered"
county, Mil., 011 account et the onornious to Johnstown; one Itom west roini cs
iimoiint of drift siulflu the sluio or trees,
horses,
it thousand foot or brldgos,
hus.brldgos.w harves unci man vothcr villus rlcel
wagons nnd fifty titeii oftho engineer corps,
w hlch w cio sw ccnln elovv 11 the rlv er. This
bridge '
earrlod
drift stuir wus llrsi oncountoi'od by the the other from Wlllcts Point
steamer nt nine o'clock Satunlny night, matorlal used In the war and oovenly enTho steamer was kept on up the tlvorto gineer.
Alexandria, Iv being unutfo to attempt to
Tho Diiy Express PiiBsouwcra.
turn the boat lounil nnd thus oxpeso her
PiliLAni.t.niiA, Juno fl. General Man-ngbroadside to the curcut nnil to the crushing debris mulling past her. It would be
Pugh, oftho Ponnsylvnnla railroad,
Impossible to give nil Idea of the appearv
received n long list of nameswf
ance of Iho I'o.onmu river from Mnlhtits storm-boun- d
vv ho lea Altoonu W
Point iiji to Aldxandrla, the highest point this morning pnssoiigcrs
uy way or
to
go
to
Pittsburg
the Sue reached. From shore to shore, uud
as far as the eye could reach, the boiling Elicnsburg. Among thorn were Frank
wider, thick with mud, wns filled with Bishop, Voik, Pa., nud Mrs. A. M.
IKjiilons of brlducs, wharves, lumber In Lunn, Dojlostown, Pn. tleneral Agent
piles Just ns It stood on the w barf, barrels Luttu
of the
Informed
Is
kept
of vi bisk , barrels offish, barrels of coal movements of the passengers at Altoona,
oil, burels or every descriptions, household furniture, portions of houses, bacon, a but It Is difficult to keep (truck of there, as
distillery outfit, worm, condenser, Ac, they are continually sattlerlng. Somo
timber in largo and small sticks, trees of have gone to Bcllofoiito by rail nnd others
ull descriptions, and ov c.y thing ordinarily to Bodfonl In carriages. Thcro nro still at
,

rd

On Wedncsdaj' the United States Express loinpaiiy employes weio veij'husj-u- t
their ollli 0011 West King strict, handling packages of express goods that were
shipped over the Beading and Baltimore
it Ohio railroads to Johnstow manuring the
daj' thirty boxesthat w clghcd 7,107 pounds,
tlvo barrels weighing trtl pounds nnd 0110
packugo of 73 pounds wore shipped.
Mayor Edgorley rccclv ed the follow lug
leplj- - to his telegram to the mayor of
Inquiring us to their needs:
" Munj or our people have lost houses and
contents. Money assistant 0 very accept-nble-
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Wclt7cl, $2 ; Jacob Selfcrt, $2 ; Jacob lleose,
$1; John MeKcllj', $2; Edw. Grid, $2;
Wm. Hoptlng, $2; And. Bote, 91 ; G. W.
Whltmer, $1 : Ed SUirinfelt, $1 ; Samuel
Landls, $1 ; 11. Murr, $1 ; Arthur Lolblev,
$1 ; G. II. Drcher, $1 ; Jos, Beam, $1 ; E.
Kcfnor, $1 ; II. Peters, $1 ; Andrew ICamtii,
50 cents; P. Hoover, 50 cents ; ll.Llbhart,
,V) cents j II. Giess, 50 cents; Win. llltuor,
50 cents ; D. Marks 25 cents : J, W. Fi itchoy
additional, $1 ; Frank Ferry, $1 ; Mr.
Foster, $2. Total, $ni.75.
Sixth ward contributions; Miss M,
ug's school, $8.50 ; J. G. llei liringcr, $5 ;
It. M. Morrow, $5 ; KuuIIiiIhii Dcutsi h, $5 ;
John Cochran, Ki : Ell Shcrtzer, $5 ; Win.
Smith, $1 ; Miss E. Sharp, $1 J James
$d; making $sk!.l() collected by
Iho Sixth ward committee.
J. H. Wltmor, Mountvlllo, $3; cash,
First ward, $5.75; Walter A. Albllght,$t ;
A. Isko, $1 ; John Zimmerman, 27 tents;
cash, 50 cents; Mrs. E. C. Marks, $2.50 ;
Miss K. E.Marks, $1; weave room, No.
3, $.17; clllons or Safe Harbor, $75 : W.
F. Umble, $5. Collected by Farmeis' National bank: Hov. J. M. Sotidor, $5 ; cash,
$5 ; Isaac Krelder, farmer, $5 ; Saluugn, $1;
Henry Weber, $2 ; Conrad ahcuirci, $1.
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Wedncsdaj'

evening the homo
company played that popular
oporn lit Fulton opera house. Tho
of this attraction has been simply wonderful, and It has drawn tremendous crowds at cverj' porformnnce. Last
night the house was packed when a
benefit was given for the Johnstown
A great number
.suflorors.
of tickets
hud been sold
bj policeman and
others, and ovcrj-bodseemed anxious
to aid the good cause. Tho performers all
appeared froe of charge. Tho oporn house
was given for nothing and Prof, Burger's
orchestra furnished the muslcvv Ithout paj
Tho performance vv us oxccllout throughout
nnd the players were loudlj' applauded.
The sum roallred bj' the pcrlormuuco will
be ubottt $500, although the mayor has not
yet hud settlements with all of the orsons
vv ho sold tickets.

;
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"Mlkndo"

Hov. T. G. Apple, 95 ;
Misses Achmus' and 1 loss' schools, 9.1.21;
Mrs. Seltzer, $1 ; J. II. Ostermajor, $1 ;
$2; M. 1). Burk, : Mrs, Geo. It.
Smith, ltonk's, $J; '.. T. Hayos, 91i Mrs
John Hose, $1; Fred. Stiimm, $1; Henry
B, lliiverstlck, Manhclm township, $j; u,
G. Morrow, $2; " rroin Mikado," $17.1.
East Lampeter township: Susan Barr,
$1 ; Gcorge Wcltzcl, $1 : Mnrtha Ijindls, $i ;
Eliwi M. Ijvndls, $J; Hariy Bossier, $1 ;
Amos Weaver, 91; Daniel Glrvln. $1;
Simon Khoads, 50 cents; Sallna Glrvln, 50
cents; M, If. Weaver, 50 cents; Amos
Weuvor, Jr., 50 cents; Jacob M. Lundbt, $1 ;
Isaoo Frcullch, $1; Amos K. Weaver, $1 ;
r,
Isaac W. llohrcr, $1 ; cash, $1 ; E. II.
$2; J. L. Mfisser, $1; Martin
Weaver, $3; Susan Gochciiuiir, $1; Win,
Smith. $1 ; Simon Krat7,$l ; A. It. Ilorr, $1;
total, $.12.
Insurance company
Tho Metropolitan
agents contributed the follow lug: Geo. W.
r,
$1 ; J. ('.
Weber.
Clarke, $2; John H.
91: D. S.Volruth, $1; A. Mchntlj',
$1; L. Wiilhuius, 50 cents; W. A. Barto,
$1; S. O. Norton, 50 cents; J. W, Jones,
$150; total, $10,
Donated by the cinploves of O'born tt,
Co.: Osborn ik Co., $25 : Ilurrj' Funds, $2;
Harry June, $2; Fred Uriel. 92 ; J. O.
Miller, $1; F. McGousk, $2; W.
Barr,
$10

WILMAMSronT,

r

C. A. Eyers,

" The Mlkndo by Amntouro.
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JACOB B. GOOD CONVICTED:

Stono reached
on Wednesday with soven carloads of provisions, w hlch w III be quickly
distributed. Flvo additional cars nro on
the way. These cars have a lot of tents
from llarrlsburp.
A meeting oftho ladles ofWllllanisport
hns boon called for to arrnngo for rcceiv Ing
and distributing clothing, a full supply of
w hlch Is expected to rench theio very soon.
Tho lost lumber coinmltteo oftho Lumbermen's Exchange Isltcd Itansom's
land, below Wllllnmsport, on Wedncsdaj,
and found In that locality over 12,030,Ouo
loot of lumber nnd 20,000.000 feet oflogs.
In n house that hud lodged on Itansom's
Island the body of a joung woman was
found. Her name could not be obtalnol.
Some let.crs wcie near bj her,' signed "V.

be recovered.
Among the drowned at Johnstown Is W.
I.owls Clark, of Philadelphia. Ills wlfo
was Miss Anulo Bare, formorlj of this
countj'. Mr. Clark's body was found nnd
sent to Philadelphia for burial.
A telegram was locolved
bj Thos.
F. Patterson that M. S. Davis, of the Safe
Harbor iron works and famllj'nro safe,
Thej wcro on the D.ij Express that wus
caught lvj' the flood Inst Friday. They nro
now In Pittsburg, and w 111 return homo lit
few duj's.

s,

Ililer,

Potcr Johns, Wltmer,

sta-ruK-

Lieutenant-Governo-

s

n,

B. Kautlninn,

killed In that way. About fifty people ara
have been drowned lu 1
countj'.

bollov eel to

trace of them.
Tho worst Is now feared by Mr. Dlller,
A telegram maj' reach him later In the daj
and end the suspense
A telegram was received this morning
by Mr. Isaac Dlller from Mrs. Morrcll, the
stepmother of ITov. .Monro P. Dlller, stating
that Bev. Dlller and family were not at
Henrietta, but at Johnstown when the
vvaicr struck that town.
Samuel Dlller telegraphed that ho was
unable to obtain accommodation at Johnstown and had to go awaj from there last
night to sleep. He will return to Johnstown to pursue the search for his brother
and family.
nov. Dllle-r'friends In this city have
given up nil boioof cither boor his family.
It Is v cry doubtful now if their Isxllos w HI

Tho Flow of Cash Into the ItcllcrTrtMis- ury Continues A UIk Sum t)btnlnevl
From the Mlkaito People.

1,

PRICE TWO CENTS

The relief coinmltteo will not send any
more clothing or provisions until something is learned ns to the needs of other
Mnj' Ia)cnto IMsovvhoro,
localities. To ascertain whoro'such supTho Philadelphia I.edyer saj-s- :
In considering the matter of the resumption of plies nro needed, the niaj-o- r this morning
opeiations by the Cambria Iron company telegraphed to Gov ernor Bcav or : " Please
we are infoinied that some of Iho largo let 1110 know whether contributions of
shareholders of the corporation uio scrl
ouslv cousldciliig tire good policy of clothing and provisions tirev am- longer
neecssarj for Jobnstow n and Icinity. Wo
establishing their principal plant hero-aftwill ship to any other points you may sugat
diirerent place from Johnstown.
While utilizing; the cxtcnslvo gest. Wo must have some reliable inforpropcrtj'
for
there
certain
mation."
as largo sums will have to lie exTho following telegram was also sent to
pended, the plan Is scriouslj contemplated
of rebuilding at Lrio and establishing there Gen. Hustings: "Hnvo shipped provisions
the most improved modem works lor the uud clothing. Aro further contributions
manulactiiro of steel. Other places are also of this kind neecssarj'."
suggested.
It Is stated that L'rlo has
Tho number of tickets sold for the
advantages In the way of cheaper "Mikado" wus 1,0J8,
and the profits after
freights and comjetltIoii and also as paj-inthe excuses of the costuiner nro
u convenient distributing
point.
Tho
new- steno
arched
biidgu of the $179, Tho pollco ofllcors bold 11.15 tickets.
Pennsylvania railroad at Johnstown, Officer Weaver heads the list with 117
over the Conemaiigh (which replaced the Ollleers ShcrU and bliimpf each sold 75
cqion iron bridge), while an cm client via- - and Officer Gardner 50.
iiuct ter tlm railwaj.ls rcg.uileil as a seriTho contributions of clothing j'
were
ous matter in view of future freshets in
catching wreckage that maj- - block the numerous and will be received until furhlreaui nnd cause floods on the adjaceui ther notice, but none will be shipped at
lowlands. Tho comuny will
present. As a full list of contributors
itself wltli
valuable plant, but the lixa-tlo- n could not be obtained it has been decided
t
is
undecided.
not to publish the names or unj- - who conA civil engineer of the Cambria Iron
j,
clothing uml prov Isious.
who made a carelul survej- - of the tributed
At .1 o'clock this afternoon the nmouiit of
premises vesli rilnv. asseited to tlm writer
tills morning that, although the greater cash received by the relief coinmltteo was
IHirtiou oftho valuable buildings had their $12,000.0$.
still more v.ilu.iblo contents In the way of
On Fast Lino w est this afternoon there
Improved m.ichluerj' damaged bev end
was a ear load of provision, whlihvviis
l
a
there
comnlcto set of luaehlncry
to Johnstown.
111 the Bessemer
mill uninjured, and the going
Widlaco Mantle, stenographer of the
iiiiiiiuf.uturo of steel rails may be lesumcd
iroi, works and a Johnstown
Cambria
within two weeks.
writes to Shcelz V Co., of this
survivor,
Jliii-neWilli 11 Hotel.
to scud him shirts, as he has lost all of
Stkvkss Poi.st, Wis., Juno wh. .St. his and the onlj' clothing thai be bus Is
James hotel was totally dedrojod bj- - tire Miino he borrow ed. " Not a soul In Johnsno night clerk, I harlqs
l,
last night.
town is worth a dollar. Half the people of
and two oftho girls, Maggle Itolllv the place are killed. I was in tlm flood ten
and 0110 known us Nettle, are missing, and hours, neailj dead."
there is little iloubt iliat all tbrco lost their
meeting
At the monthly union praj-c- r
lives. Uiofeift.OOO; Insurance $10,one,
held at Millcrsvillc, Wednesday evening,
an organization wus elite ted foi the purpose
MltliiK Hull is Djlug.
enabling the iharltablo people el Mlllers-vllleuiiA disiiatch from the Hosebud
igoncv, of
v kin It J' to contribute their aid to
South Dakota, says: ".Sitting Bull, the
great Sioux war chief, Is dvlng of pneutbesuirerersbj the flood. A general, or
monia at .Standing llrsk. His death Is central coiiunltloo was appointed,
momentarily expected, and the Indians
of Henry Bowman, president; J. J, lias been flooded.
gathered heic, upward or s.Oou 111 all, are Wurfel,
Ilia cabin 011 Llttlo '1 rout Bun, it fuw
treasurer; Abraham B. ladihuian,
wild with exiitemcnt.
News of hitting A. M.
miles .iIhivo WllliainsjKjit, weio found the
ob
Wright,
Jut
Thomas
Frant,
Bull's dangerous illness was brought hero
bodies of Enoch Wler, Joseph Cesseriiuu
nnd Shartle. mid four
I'reman, and Drs.
by courier from .Standing llotk mill
Oiherx. '1 hey were bark jselers
t
represent
Tho
of
this
numbers
lominliteo
at u
council of the chief)."
and vvcredrovi nod without having it banco
the various churches and Sunday schools to get out. The body of a jouiig woman
d
A hloi-- In Ashes,
was round In it house that floated to
mid the citizens In general. It isproos(d
Island. In the house was a trunk
Huvuimi, JunoU. Ollvnr Martin's gen- - to collect all loiittlbutlolis bv iiicaus of
111.11
kcvl " Morrison."
cral store and, iHistolllco at Murshaltou, the ituri lies uml Miudaj- - schools and
Calvin Miller's bodj' wits found at
Chester ton ntj-- vv ere burned this forenoon,
committee, nnd to report to the gen-erand the lxxlv of a boy named
Los, $10,000 ; partially Iiuured.
l'...mvo ,. ... .....C,l .,., 'IS.,. lw. It ,il lm.i.
committee.
struck,
bv fulling tlinbon, and probably
Bev. J. A. Cooer will preach next SabAppointed Asc'ssor.
at 10 a. m., on the
Frank J. Stewart, assessor of Sadsbury bath at
INIMCATIOXs.
township, has resigned his o!,illon on ac- - Johnstown disaster, and take up a collecD, C' Juno U.
count o( removal from tlm district. Tho tion ter tlio surviving sulb rcrs.
slowly
PWashimitox,
county coinmUsIoueis have apjiointed
snu. MISSIMI.
I
Thos. T. Hurst to fill the yacancy.
Mr. sue DUlorhas been unable a yet winds.

$1,000.

-

tttelligmM
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Chairman Scott was kept buy answer-iii- i;
questions and appointing committees, in an Interview ho said: "Gen.
Hastings will have soldiers placed to guard
the outskirts of the eltj
and after
that none will be permitted to enter the
city, unless ho has a pass or Iks identified
member of Iho local citizens committee w ho will be stationed at each entrance
Amateur photographers and nlghl-scer- s
are not nrecssary, and we will not have
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seen ashore.

a mvi: exivv afloat.
Iu the midst of n vast area of this rapidly
moving WiOcl.ugo wns seen it llvo cow
smuggling to get 011 top of it I.tigo section
of an old wharf. A buggy wus seen running a race with about loe wheelbarrow s.
A section of a
caught lu the eddies
of the eurient cut up some) striking antics
us It wus whirled passed the Sue. It looked
like some giant moiiste. of the deep as It
would rear It 1 f.ont, take
plunge, come
up many
stream, whirl over
mid over, rise full v to the surlaco anil again
tal.ondlve. Tho Sue wus osikicIuHj' careful toavold contact with such innnliniitn
moiuite.v. Trees In 1111 erect 'losltlonns If
growing swept past the steamer. Great
kept
masses ofc'lrt adhering to the
thc-ii-i
ciect ns they rushed down the river.
wns reached nbout 7 o'clock
Sunday morning, but thcro was no Alexandria, so tar us the (Kri!ou 110- -t to the rlv er
wwi coiKcrneci, lor tiiut whs nil covcieu
wiih wider. As thcro were iusseiigcrs
for Ale:midr!a and Washington, Cnpt.
eieogbo-radecided to lower awaj one of
tlm lifeboats nnd try to land those who
dcshcd o mal.o the attempt. 'Iho lm.it
was rowed over the wharves nnd tin into
the main thoroiidbfaio King street nnd
the passengers were safely nnd drj'Ij'
lauded iu the business part of the tow 11,
11

Ale.-cuid- ria

Altoona

east bound passengers.

132

train offlvo cars, carrying 132 east- bound passenger, sbirtesl from Alloonaat
2 o'clock thiinftornnon lor i'liliauoipma.
Mill!
Cl... t2li.il I'..,
!.
lud., May 0. Georgo 'M
Siiki,u.vii.i-k- ,
wprn
-- n...i
na
w'llllii,,
i.l
khnt Aw
....,
t.,
I 1111111:1 hum urn own
in. i,ri,t liv 1rn. Molllo Carwln. The 1
futhcr was badly, uud the son fatally fm
winiiided. '1 hey were trj ing 10 gain nu- - vj
mm. mi ii to the woman's house against her
will. Mrs. Cnrvvln has the remarkable
record of having married unddlsov on husbands.
A Xowitrlc Aiitii haio.
Juno 0. Ono or me
Piui..viu:i.i,m.v,
Lodlcs ut Conemaiigh had been partly
Identified asbolng that of Wm. Shelter, of
Newark, N. J. Tho railroad authorities
vv ere this monilng notified that Mr. Shcller
hud reached his home at Newark all right.
General Suporlntentont Pettlt telegraphs
n,
from Altoona that Miss Agnes C. ChrUt-ma'
of Bcavorford, Miss, and a colored
on
the
wore
who
Phillip",
Pullman porter,
Kr.nn.l section of Day Impress, nro missing.
A

!,

1

-

MUs Chrlstmau bad a ticket from Now Or- pm
eio remurKcu on 1110 leans to Now York. Tliey wcroseciitoe-outhomo trip. Thtf trees, which Inr.u upright the front platform of the car and then go
Hpsitlon had sailisl mi rapidly dew 11 the back as Ifto get something.
It is supposed
at ilillcreiit jioliits In
liver, were
got out oftho other did of the ear, In
thev
shoal witter, vvhero thoj hud
event they wcro certainly washed
stranded, still iu an upright Msitloii, which
Descriptions of Miss ChrUtmnn
way.
They iirefnted the niie,ir.mco of growthrough the water. hnv o liee-- bent to the information buienu
ing iiatunilly ii
Tho rush of fresh wiiler dew 11 the rlvvr has ut Johnstow 11.
Ik on so gro.it thai near Iho month of the
A Marchioness Murdered.
Potomac, the w titer which was usual!
Mnrchloness de
vorj salt, has become fresh. .A ftirulshisl
ashore near Betlertmi. A'tout Chnsteler, unold lady belonging to a noble
house
oil
were
logs
been
one bundled thousand
Belgian family, has been found niunieroa sM
Toh hosier In the ino.'iilii'; : ulso, smull
uv ."
outhouses, barieN, etc. Dr. V. It. Tumor III tlio cliiueaii- .iiouiuaiiA,
h.iu (.nlheicsl tipwuiils of 15,00U feet of I'riinuiias caiiscii ureal
letter disisitihej from Mons show that ?
lumber.
'IhetiiglMiats Pin ole, Kdiia, F.nterjirlse.
the m.irchloiiusi was 'shot through the
Beulieit Foster itui! Fnvorito
hoait. A bullet was tired througit mo ttt.
j eslonl.tv bj u lumber mere bant togiuher room w Imlovv. The assas-l- n is supiio!fAS!
logs
of
Captain
Sklmior,
in the river.
the
some farmer tenant of themanhloness;
the Parole, cjHiits having urrlvcil lu Curtis beiu,
because his re-- 1, nd become enraged
hay last night with a rait containing about
had boon re-- fe
rout
of
reduction
u
or
wood.
quest for
l.boo line logs of various kinds
.Many notuiiio tilings
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ItollCii l'oiiud In Ohio.
PoitTsMouTii. Ohio. Juno 0. A largo
number or relics or the Johnstow 11 disaster
were pichcii upui ims poini ill 1110 uoaiuiH
drift. At Sclotovllle 11 inxketbook containmarked "S.
ing $5.20, set of silver
Y.,"u bank book oftho First National bank
of Johmtown with 11 credit to Nathau
Djerand two locks of hair, nieiueiitoK of
lost loved onct, wem iomidi
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TrorseaareunhltchMw.a
wll
any iee tilts who 6ttemi.t to take pullea
off
oftho old men are assaulted andr'phh t0
;
f0 PM
the cars. 1 ho ''
,
teut thee dUturUuces,
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slrlko
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"v.v U
,i,,WMiit Cardiff. Tlm strikers V4
forclblo mean to prevent lha
u.
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